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hippolyta through experimental tests using 3-meter tall nets as "guiding barriers" to mimic vegetative hedgerows in the flight path of S. z. hippolyta at another site in Oregon, Mt. Hebo.
Mt. Hebo was chosen because of the stable population of S. z. hippolyta that is found there, the low risk of mortality for individual butterflies during the course of the study, and consistent use of a corridor by S. z. hippolyta. Treatments were designed to mimic a flight path in which a butterfly encounters a "road" of a width simulating that of highway 101 with 3-meter guiding barriers on either side. Based on previous research observations, it was hypothesized that S. z. hippolyta individuals would fly over the guiding barriers at an increased "safe" flight height such that they would fly over traffic height. Results of the experimental study indicated that a 3-meter efforts to restore habitat resources on the east side of the highway, rather than the west side to decrease the need for butterflies to cross the road; 3) maintain corridors between restored meadows on the east side of the highway; and 4) maintain spatial data records as part of the recovery reporting for ease in analysis and planning.
Background: Roads & Wildlife
Transportation infrastructure, such as roads and highways, negatively affects ecosystems and wildlife in a variety of direct and indirect ways (Coffin 2007; R. Forman and Alexander 1998) .
Ecological impacts include habitat and population fragmentation, reduced access to habitat, and direct mortality among others (Jackson 2000; R. Forman and Alexander 1998; Coffin 2007) .
Roads have been suggested to affect the surrounding environment far beyond the footprint of the road (R. T. T. Forman 2000) . Studies have found negative effects on species up to 5 km from the road (Benítez-López, Alkemade, and Verweij 2010) and Forman & Alexander (1998) estimated that 15-20% of the U.S. landscape is affected by the "road zone".
The effects that roads have on organisms vary among species (Coffin 2007; Brock and Kelt 2004) . Roads may simultaneously have some positive and some negative effects on different species. Roadsides may provide habitat for some species (Brock and Kelt 2004; R. Forman and Alexander 1998) such as generalists or species that thrive in disturbed environments, while decreasing habitat area and/or access for more sensitive species. For example, some pollinators are attracted to weedy flowering plants along road corridors (Munguira and Thomas 1992; Bruckmann, Krauss, and Steffan-Dewenter 2010) , but those that live adjacent to or cross roadways are faced with the possibility of direct vehicle-caused mortality among other challenges to habitat access (Rao and Girish 2007) . Road mortality can cause reductions in population size, and is even considered a primary source of mortality for some species (R. Forman and Alexander 1998; Sillero 2008; Jackson 2000) , but habitat connectivity across roads by Rebecca Jalene Littlejohn Connecting habitat across roads Page 9 12/11/12 is important to sustaining population viability (reviewed in Glista et al. 2009 ). Therefore, the challenge emerges of reducing animal-vehicle collisions while maintaining habitat connectivity, especially for sensitive populations.
Rationale for Study
The Oregon silverspot butterfly (Speyeria zerene hippolyta) is a threatened butterfly species that has been extirpated from much of its historical range due to habitat loss and degradation The revised recovery plan (2001) calls out vehicle-caused mortality as a primary threat to the butterfly's recovery, but the specific impact of the highway and mitigation strategies that will be most useful to reduce road mortality are not well understood. road mortality yet maintaining habitat connectivity (henceforth, 'guiding barrier'). In a follow up study in 2010, butterflies were observed to fly at heights ranging from 2 -7 meters, relative to the adjacent roadside vegetation suggesting again that guiding barriers may be a worthy management option (Bennett 2010 ).
These two studies reached somewhat different conclusions. For example, Zielin (2009) found that road mortality may present a high risk while the Bennett (2010) study concluded it likely did not. These studies may have reached different conclusions because 1) the verge was already being mowed for the 2010 study, which may have reduced attraction to the road; 2) they used different methods, with sitting observers in the Zielin study versus active followers of butterflies in the Bennett study; and/or 3) weather conditions stimulated differences. Despite their differences, both studies suggested that hedgerows or similar guiding barriers along the verge would likely induce S. z. hippolyta to fly higher over the road.
Most of the literature on connecting habitat across roads for flying species has focused on birds and bats, rather than invertebrates (Glista, DeVault, and DeWoody 2009; Jackson 2000; Kintsch and Cramer 2011; Bank et al. 2002 , Metro 2010 there is little evidence beyond speculation that this "guiding barrier" method will work effectively for butterflies. Further, management-planning options commonly include overpasses or land bridges as effective management strategies for flying species (Glista, DeVault, and DeWoody 2009; Bank et al. 2002; Kintsch and Cramer 2011, Metro 2010) . It is unlikely that a land bridge will be considered along Highway 101 for S. z. hippolyta to cross between meadows. By combining strategic placement of guiding barriers and attractants, it may be possible to create a "virtual bridge" in which butterflies are attracted to cross the road at specific locations.
This study aimed to build on two prior studies (Bennett 2010; Zielin 2010) 
Introduction
Commonly, mitigation strategies to reduce road mortality are designed to aid large vertebrates or mammals that cause economic damage and possible human death when vehicle strikes by Rebecca Jalene Littlejohn Connecting habitat across roads Page 13 12/11/12 occur, rather than insects and pollinators (Glista, DeVault, and DeWoody 2009; Jackson 2000; Bank et al. 2002; Corlatti, Hackländer, and Frey-Roos 2009; Kintsch and Cramer 2011, Metro 2010) . Pollinators, like the Oregon silverspot butterfly (Speyeria zerene hippolyta) have been observed to utilize road verges (Zielin 2010; Bennett 2010) and can cross a road relatively easily compared to other sensitive species that can not fly (Munguira and Thomas 1992) , though they may still be subject to vehicle-caused mortality (Munguira and Thomas 1992; Rao and Girish 2007) . Studies have shown that direct road mortality may threaten animal populations (R. Forman and Alexander 1998) . A study by Munguira & Thomas (1992) found that between 10-32% of marked and recaptured burnet butterflies had crossed a road in their study areas and estimated a range of 1-7% were killed on the road. This 1992 study suggested that the road and vehicle traffic are not a barrier to movement or a significant threat to population of burnet butterflies. Although, they also pointed out that recaptures consisted of mostly common species, rather than rare or threatened species. A study by Rao and Girish (2007) reported high densities of butterfly road kill that increased with traffic volume, but could not report whether road kill densities negatively impacted populations. Further, this 2007 study found that higher-flying species surveyed in meadows adjacent to the road were not found in road kill samples. These studies suggest that while roads are not barriers to movement for flying invertebrates, vehicle-caused mortality occurs for low-flying species and more information is needed regarding the impact to populations. Regardless of the species, habitat and population fragmentation, barriers to movement, and direct mortality are common themes in the literature about road impacts on wildlife (Coffin 2007) and remain a concern for recovery of S. z.
hippolyta.
Two management strategies are utilized to reduce road mortality of wildlife: 1) modification of the target animal's behavior; or 2) modification of human behavior (Glista, DeVault, and to increase the flight height of S. z. hippolyta and thus increase the probability that individuals will fly at a safe height over traffic. The efficacy of this strategy has not been tested.
This study seeks to answer the following research questions: 1. Will the act of placing a 3-meter guiding barrier in the flight path of the butterflies decrease connectivity between habitats? 2. What flight behavior will S. z. hippolyta exhibit when flying up to a 3-meter guiding barrier in their flight path? 3. If S. z. hippolyta flies over the guiding barrier, at what height will S. z. hippolyta individuals fly over a road when there is a 3-meter guiding barrier in their flight path?
Hypotheses o The act of placing a 3-meter guiding barrier in the flight path of S. z. hippolyta will not decrease corridor connectivity o S. z. hippolyta will fly over a guiding barrier placed in their flight path o S. z. hippolyta flight height will increase when a guiding barrier is placed in their path 
Study Site
The study was conducted using a decommissioned roadway on Mt. Hebo in the Siuslaw National Forest in
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The study site was chosen based on three factors:
1. Availability of S. z. hippolyta: The site is located on a decommissioned road that leads to a meadow currently under management by the U.S. Forest Service for S. z. hippolyta.
2. Observed use of a corridor by S. z. hippolyta: Individuals were observed to fly in a northto-south path using the decommissioned roadway for travel between meadows.
3. No risk of mortality or harm to butterflies or habitat: The study was not conducted near a road with traffic because of the increased risk of mortality for S. z. hippolyta throughout the course of the study. The study was designed to have no negative impact on the butterflies or their habitat.
Study Design
The decommissioned road ("roadway") was delineated into 10 sections from north to south along the length of the roadway (fig 4) . Six trials were conducted; each in a different randomly selected section of the roadway. For each trial, the section was marked using two sets of east- was around one meter and pilot tests indicated that butterflies would fly over 1-meter, 2-meter, and 3-meter nets in their flight path. Therefore, a 3-meter net was used as it is likely taller than many standard vehicles and serves as a better test for the hypotheses.
It was randomly chosen whether there would be a net or no net for the first and third observation periods of the trial. The opposite placement was chosen for the second and fourth periods of the trial. For example if "net" was randomly chosen for the first observation period, then the second period would be "no net" and so on. Thus, each complete trial consisted of two sets of net and two sets of no net treatments. were observed, but only those that were presumed to be Oregon silverspot butterflies were used in analysis. 
no net). A Fisher Exact
Test was used to compare differences in behavior between treatments (net vs. no net) because of the low sample numbers. A Pearson's chi-square test with Yates' correction was used to evaluate the frequency distribution of flight path behavior in the connectivity analysis.
Results
Neither temperature (p=0.55), wind (p=0.25), nor relative humidity (p=0.23) significantly covaried with flight height (table 2).
Behavior Description
"Around"
An individual that flew around one of the east/west poles to get through the corridor.
"Over"
An individual that flew over the pole-crossing to get through the corridor. This behavior was recorded whether there was a net or no net.
"Through"
An individual that flew through the middle of the roadway, between the two poles in the pole-crossing, to travel through the corridor. This behavior was only possible when there was no net in place or when individuals were small enough to fit through the holes in the net.
"Turn Around"
An individual that flew up to or within 1 meter of the pole-crossing net and turn around; barrier to movement through the corridor. The "turn around" behavior indicated some impact of the net in determining the flight path.
by Rebecca Jalene Littlejohn Connecting habitat across roads Page 20 12/11/12 The nets as a guiding barrier in this study posed no significant reduction in connectivity within the corridor (χ 2 = 0.98, n = 114, p= 0.32) (fig 5) . When butterflies flew over, around, or through the pole crossings, significantly more individual butterflies landed on the roadway between the pole-crossings when a net was in place (24%) than when there was no net (8%; n = 92, p= 0.04; fig 6) . However, for these same butterflies that traveled the corridor (over, around, or through the pole-crossings) no significant difference in flight height between the pole crossings was found between the treatments with a net (median height = 0.3m < 1.0m < 1.5 m) and those without a net (median height = 0.5m < 0.8m < 1.0m; W = 985, n= 92, p= 0.63).
by Rebecca Jalene Littlejohn Connecting habitat across roads Page 21 12/11/12 Four flight behaviors were observed during the course of the study: "through", "around", "over"
and "turn around" (tables 1 & 2). The predominant flight path behavior when there was a net in place was "around" (54%, n=54), while the predominant behavior with no net was "through" (58%, n=60; p<0.01; table 3). 
Discussion
Connectivity
The first consideration of management strategies, such as guiding barriers, should be the impact that the strategy may have on connectivity. The goal is to increase connectivity between habitat resources, maximizing gene flow and resource use across the habitat, while minimizing road mortality. Twenty-two percent of observations from paired meadow and road plots were in road plots (Zielin 2010) , suggesting that the management of connectivity across the highway is an important part of management for S. z. hippolyta. While flight behavior changed when a net was in place during this study's treatments, results showed no significant decrease in connectivity. Butterflies were still able to travel the corridor by flying over or around the net in their flight path. This suggests that vegetative guiding barriers along Highway 101 at Rock
Creek may not be barriers to movement across the road. Differences in topography, location, and behavior that may naturally occur between these different isolated populations should be considered when making decisions about mitigation. However, the conclusion f from this study 
Flight Behavior & Flight Height
This study confirmed previous field observations that average flight height of S. z. hippolyta is around one meter from the ground (Zielin 2010) . The goal of vegetative guiding barriers is to increase the average flight height of individuals across the road to a height that exceeds most passing traffic. Previous research suggests that flight height of S. z. hippolyta increases relative to the height of vegetation adjacent to the highway, with observations ranging between 2m-7m (Bennett 2010 , Zielin 2010 . However, in this study, no significant difference was observed in flight height of butterflies flying over or around a guiding barrier when there was a net versus when there was not a net in place. Moreover, butterflies may not fly at a safe height over the roadway but instead fly down into the road or land on the road surface. This study found that sampled S. z. hippolyta individuals were three times more likely to fly down to the road surface after flying over a guiding barrier than individuals that flew at a lower height without a guiding barrier in their path. No individuals flew at a height greater than three meters over both polecrossings. While there is no research to suggest the flight height that is the most successful "safe" flight height for S. z. hippolyta, 2.5 meters may be a good estimate for average vehicle height. Only 7% or less of all individuals that traveled the corridor flew at a safe height (>2.5 meters) over both pole-crossings.
Of the four flight behaviors observed in this study (table 1 & If this is the case, guiding barriers could be used as a means to retain butterflies on the east side of the highway in restored meadows, rather than as a means to encourage increased flight height over the highway. More information is needed regarding the behavior of Rock Creek-Big
Creek individuals in response to guiding barriers.
Study Design and Implementation
It is important to note some unavoidable issues with this study and design that should be considered in the application of these results. First, these data were collected in an area lacking the influence of traffic. It has been observed that butterflies flying up to the highway at Rock
Creek when there is passing traffic may return back to the point of entry rather than crossing the road and others that do enter the roadway may get caught up in the wind vortex of a passing car influencing flight behavior and flight height (Bennett 2010; Zielin 2010 hippolyta flight behavior did not change height or direction until the individual was relatively close to the object it would fly over or around. This similarity suggests that the results from this study provide conclusions that can be utilized to address management options.
Experimental data collection was not possible outside of the sunniest hours of the day due to shade patches in the corridor that influenced flight paths and frequencies. Pilot tests revealed that individuals traveled most commonly in the sunniest portions of the corridor. While part of the southern end of the corridor was sunny for most of the day, this corridor area was very wide with more variable topography, which would have decreased the effectiveness of the nets in the study design and thus was excluded from the study area. The 80-meters of corridor area that were used in the study increased the capacity of the nets to cover the sunniest portions of the roadway and verges, exhibited relatively consistent topography, and were surrounded by a treeline that provided relatively less opportunity for the butterflies to travel "around" the net. This treeline decreased the availability of time with consistent sun on the roadway, decreasing 
Conclusion
This study provides a good foundation of data to suggest that vegetative guiding barriers may not be the best mitigative solution to increasing connectivity between cross-highway habitat 
Methods
Study Site
The study site is located along Highway 101 south of Yachats on central Oregon coast, specifically focused around the Rock Creek-Big Creek meadows in the Siuslaw National Forest and northern private and public lands along Highway 101 between sites where restoration is happening and S. z. hippolyta populations are known to occur (fig 8) . Vegetation height data (LiDAR derived canopy height raster) was extracted from the 20m buffers around known crossing locations and random points. Additionally, all vegetation height data from a 20-meter buffered area around the highway line in the study area was extracted.
Data
The extracted raster data was converted to points, and exported to data tables for analysis in R.
In R, vegetation height statistics were analyzed visually and statistically. Four datasets were 
Results
There was a significant difference between the mean vegetation height adjacent to known S. z.
hippolyta crossing points from the Bennett study (2010) (mean height: 0.63 ft +/-0.008 ft) and randomly generated points and full study area along the highway in the Rock Creek study area by Rebecca Jalene Littlejohn Connecting habitat across roads Page 35 12/11/12 
Appendices
I. Flight Height -additional figures
Flight height data from chapter 1 by trial location. 6 trials were conducted at 6 randomly selected locations, two of which were the same location. 
II. Results from pilot test: Attractants
Pilot tests were conducted to see if butterflies could be attracted to a specific location. If so, butterflies could be encouraged to fly across a "virtual bridge" at a higher flight height than normal and over a road by attracting individuals to a higher flight height on either side of the road. Initial tests were conducted using treatments of color and flowers. Methods included setting out standing 1-meter poles made of PVC pipe in a meadow where Oregon silverspot butterflies were observed. Pilot treatments using colors and flowers were conducted by placing a different treatment on one of six poles in a meadow and observing the number of butterflies in the area vs. the number of butterflies that flew through or landed within one meter of the observed pole within a 10-minute observation period. Color treatments included red, yellow, and no color. Flower treatments included a variety of native flowering plants on the pole. None of the pilot tests provided useful results, so tests were suspended due to lack of resources to improve the quality of attractants and the short data collection time during flight season. It is not known whether the poles or attractants were influencing flight behavior or height. While these pilot tests did not provide useful results, attractants warrant additional study as a possible management strategy in addition to guiding barriers. 
